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THE RALEIGU SENTINEL. I OR101N Of RAILROAD RINGS IN $1,250 Profit from HI.
xLuuucD pu ucr i iiu Jim itj,

out at 13 cents on the dollar, are asked
to postpone payment of, and ultimately
to lose, several years' coupons of the
small amount or bends awarded them

la order" "that Matthew may apply
th road earnings tint to paying bis
private claims and flealia' debt. Leg-kla- tiv

investigation fifteen moutb
ace, would have diadosid and prevent-
ed this rottenness. But that was throt
tied. And now behold the fulfillment

W are as seUlag RnODtS1 BTAKDAJtD AUMOXUTED SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Prepared Express! jj "for ColtoiL '

ThU Fertfllaer aaa elves the ereaUat --Ttofirtln- ii v. .
Eh ia petcenufr or the noat valuable PertUlcl

. . . j .T ZZPi ' f M' -
ura mua Bate uaeo ibla Sertlliaer; R. i. !.sopnee.BaieieTrj K. rO-- , Wekre d; A. B DetarHamett; tr. W.l-c- r IVbn tUWlTaod otber. Uttoa grower would do well to see aa belore pnrcbaalurth.tr Uuaaa. , t,, r, p. JONES k .Also kees oa hand a fan line of CBOCIEIES and IIQUORH.

F. DONAS, Sole Editor. -

Always sad rate AB CWwrtuwi

r VEDNESDAr. MARCH 8.' 1876

; Crabtiim baa become! the t stood.) m

.foe every infamy.

; Nowfet EobwB7?lwnr fotfln!!.
And then far tU ktmdikieff U. --

' BerVia proclaims herself a republic.

If aha bad only waited to Uk a smell of

eon, we think aUe would nave preferred,
' to remain a Torkiah peabawUb. "

T "mi mm ja niin i- -l
i i. A charming spectacle. . The prael- -

deal of the United Statea and bis whole
cabinet of crimlnala tryinf to bide thent

elrt behind Mr. Belknap' polonaise.
Tvi'vi

'
i n e i , .' a

it Dillon, the tillaia-jud- g whoeleered

Baboock, ia to reoafTe a the reward of

bit infamy, the fir recent aeat on the
rapreme beooh. Woal, Marahall and

Taney roll vet and kick the need-boar-d

from.thelr grave? " - "

Beecher'e acquittal ha ooet hint
1109,000. Beboock Invested $25,000 in

hi. We think IS oenta in counterfeit

bine portage-etemp- e wonldjaave been a

big price for all the clearing-u- p they
have aeoored ia popular opinion. ,

i Xbe Biehntoad Enquire 4ita a San,
- tintl paragraph ia . regard to Oovernor
Letcher and hia iUneaa, to the Raleigh

New. Have new aalt-cellars- tumbler-botto-ns

pnt in your proof reader's cross-

eyed leather spectacular blind-bridle-

Speaking of Heeter, the Washington
City Young Men's Christian Association

hellion, and bright and ' abining light in
the of radical piety and
piracy, the Alamanoa Gleaner ssya: ."He

uhaa Ue devil religiTher is noth
ing

Be it reinembered- - forever sod day,
thai the first visit of the innocent Bab-

oock when, under pressure of the whole
United States government, he escaped
the penitentiary, was to the imprisoned
felon, his partner ,and aoape-goa- t. Mo- -

'Dooeldr-Boaettds- ot-a

While our democratic oongress haa ita
band in, let it raaeo the army.' About
8,000 generals, lieutenant-general- s, me--

'. jor and brigadier ditto, ornamental colo-

nels, majors et id omne genu shoulder
strapped humbnge might be abolished,
and the country aurvive the blow. Try
it anyhow just for fun.

The whole atory of Tadical financial

Insanity epitomized," Nine-tenth-s of all

New York reel-eetai- e ia mortgaged for at
least half its assessed Talus. A little
while longer! a few turna more of the

piratical thumbscrews, and all these

nightmare questions of debt and taxa

tion will settle themselves. ,,
...V'. i a
Woman, lovely woman; last at the

cross, and first at the aepulcher in order

that the bows of the resurrection might
spread the sooner; sweet inspire of

very charity, infallible lurker at the

bottom of every deviltry. . Belknap's
annihilation ia only another instance.
His wife 'a ambitioa and extravagance
caused his trimel ; and a quarrel with

her frisnd, Mrs. Marsh, led to hi ex

posure and fBBr-rr''- 'i frrr

Sally Jones, ar Alamance oiggere, I

k. a.. ...V tft w Tkh locked

up In .Ithe bouse wbUeshe sallied forth

on a gadding tour, when she, came

back; a tiny pile of bone-ash- e on earth, I

and a half-inter- est in a dusky cherub

amoux tne little nigger angel bands,

was alt she had left. When will people

learn that it's Just as safe to leave
- their keroseo.scRBB, na their urchins. In

reach of fire f " -

""The ear is pained, the heart ia aick
--with every-day'- a report of wrong and

villainy with which American official life
ia filled. ,W. J. Pnrman, radical con

Hi sssiiiin from Florida, ia under investi-

gation for bribe-takin- g, osdaUhip-tra-din- g, a
stealing and general corruption,

The evidence is conclusive,
'

and he
will doubtlesa be" expelled. Roll on.

to

Clean out all the scoundrela, and we will

have no government left.

. .The Wilmingtoa Journal, of Marob. 7,

In a long article, urges an early calling
of th state democratic . convention.
Among other things, It says r Our
causa has nothing to lose and everything
to r 1" from the fullest. fairet and
moat protracted discussion. The longer

the campaign shall be, the mere sure
will we be of victory, and .the greater

I
, .

will be our majority. .The people or

iBvStment of $X)0. ea of oar eeMomar
paicliueS dtm4 n liW (hare of ti. T.
Lentral a Put 10 a4 Call 10 boylof
t0UtiAr apilDM lha Put 107 which wa
sold 114 teHlng at the Same fries 100
ban.. CallMl (g 10 eeUbif prutil H.i 4), this
pen tor ca u repeated every OMMtb of 'he

year 110. 90, 40, 10U, low, will pay aa well tor
amount lufeeied. Oold, Htneke, Cottoe d
Tobaveo bought and aold oa c aimlaalon.
Adaueeaeeoaalruuenta. -

Prtie Uta end Circular free

u.i M. u -- L L "I"' ,nfwmawoun. .j
eear Uold and stock axe ane- - ,

r. o. Bos 8771 i. , feb Xt'it

MONTlt-rM- a nu ntj .effing .uplift, nvrntrvvia .I1 ana
rarilruiwaarNi free. ASUraie- -MW Ji Vu vklU A CO, u U.H.

TTOUSE ASD LOT AT CHAPEL
I I "' " ttiTT vrtu til' ' "

Bv virtu f aa order ef the furerlor Court
of t'hktban eeuBtv.JwIli aelt aa comwte-- I

aioeeroe Mooaajr, iOAt of Maicb mtxt, at tbe
vwin tieua euvr ia niiatwro, at public
auctloa, tbat valuable bona and lot ia the
tewa of Chapel I 111, kaowa as the Hast
kdoae.- - i
--t Terms of rala tOO.OC eaah asd tae Ntnasadev I

e credit of iM BmUi wha
ssearitjr, .TlUerstaiaadMtil purcaaae BMaay

ee. o, roe wsw, " i

THE IMPROVED SALEMTRY' PU)WS.---4!....- S.! '
v.; i iiManufactured bv taa

SALEM AGRICULTURAL TVOUKS,
balem. r. C.

TUE NEW TRIPLE$100. Gesr Ilors Power, fries
aujn. Ia Jaat what th farsaer needi ! It
rua light I I eaally pat down readv ft
wefk I iJea so leaded and unloaded by four

duat the Ulor for Cotton Gins.
Threaten and Clearer, Ac. Warranted to
stand at s huvaea. Manufae end by tbe

SALXal AOaUCCLTUKAL WuKKS.
Eslem, N.C..

, Send fur Circular. . , . .
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LEAD."
ALWAYS TAKE 'THE
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Vc now offer to tie Pnlilictlia Great--;

' '., : .' ' .... '

All made and finished ready for tho

Laundry, with the exception of the but
ton or eyelet holes, of WamiuUa. Muslin

and Richardson's Bound. Thread Fanv
lly Linen.'

s .

For the exceedingly low price 'of A

for o.00 by tbe i doz. or dus. only,

We claim tbat this shirt cauoot be

excelled in superiority of make and
finish or In quality, by any ever offered

before in this market, h
'W.H.&BS.TUClCElL

vv "A- -

A Good Baker ons nBnenmhred on
feredi . Addre, "BOX, 440

febTH.Sw. , . Kalelcli.

EES'.T&EPAEEC UME.I,
I am new rvceivlne weeklr. ' ear loaJa of

this lavaluable Ferifliaer. the beat and
lowest riced ta tbe market, aad will aave
our peep! from rata if a4 iaetead of tbe
htrb priced Uaaao. A word to the wtea
ensbt to be undent. Tho who have ef
order wiM pie. a ipply at once. Sod those
wanting will db W;ll to tend fa th r orders

aa te be tare turetti la Ume.
la ... JAMES M. Tow LIS. Agt.

(IA . r mi 1 w T ai nil Swii mi

wmwm mrmrm rarLlH Jjt WW k. r trwmr
im l'-- ir bwh n.T' artMnlw f rm

anw-IJ- kB CAS tmM a laX CO as. Umm, M

XQRTU CAROLINA. - s ;

"Mr. Tunier rtM attempted no
planation ef hU mvaterioua eileoce about
bwepaeo Iioui Uctooer ZOU, 180, when
with Bwrpoo ait h bouxnt me Ben-tine-

until after November 1st. 1800,

wh n the big stealing era all over."
Raleigh Xtfwa.

tvepaoo ana--dxW- s only on idLlhrtn
audaluU.la dateUTiaxO. 31W JKtZ.
8 ar Lira. Last Rom or Summer. Dr.
Hawkhia 1 War nephew. Milk Mullin
lawyer or whoever bosses the News,
tell all j o know, publiab datea to your
letieia lor that la important. , Out .re
latioos wi h Swep-o- n fvr twenty year
before be began stealing were s rati
mate.aa were the relation of Holdeu,
Uawklaa, and bwepo while e waa
stealing. , .Without aa jWbnatioo ptf our
tMut.Gov. Worth sent us word by taut.
John Berry tlat be deelred to make u

president of tbe Morth Carolina rail
read, and that we should select - th
board of director. . He would name
but one man and that was Dr. Moors of
Company Shops, and if Moore waa not
favorable to us for the -- presidency be
would not appoint him. . ttwepson liviog
near Moore,wo spoke and wrote to hire
en tbe subject. .This wss soon after
the election of Governor Worth In 18G6

and that ia. or should be, the date
the letter in the Raleigh Newe which
have no date. Wo took chares of the
Sentinel In 1868. Our 'friend, MaJor
UsleeJsmes J.I. Jtoere an the late
William .' Pell mut answer why the
Sentinel did not opn on tbe rings and
rogue. In 18o8-'ti-9, we traveled from
L'urrlluXk WT the msuntalatf talklog to
tbe people and writing too for tbe ben
tlnef, just aa we are now doing. W
have never bad anr corrupt collusion or
combination with any man or net of
men, either in political, railroad or other
matters, and if we have now ia the tine
tor the pet lawyer, railroad prealdeot
and ring rogue to ahow it. As to de
daring a scrip dividend for the benefit
of bwepson x any ring, wt mado our
report a president io the steckbolder
and no mention or a dividend.. Worn
we bad retired to bed the night before
the roeetlnr of the stockholder ia this
city, two directors came to Our room
and bed and waked na up, and atated
that a geniieman . uaa . suesested t
idea of declariug a dividend payable ti
scrip: mortgage bond or the company,
We told tbe two gentlemen we would
do no such thing. - Tbe majority of tbe
board voted the dividend. In Tucker
ball the next day before all the stock
l...t.l.. il.ni,.J .
stood th
scrip dividend, we lod lit:, stock
holder they inU4t find some one else to
" daddy ' such a divieene. rank Cald
well, of Guildford, nobly backed u In
denouncing tbe baa'ard dividend when
the corpowtion owed for isood-wor- k

and alii.
Dr. Hawkins, through bta little

aephew, - or tockheldkr Blacknall,
through hi new mao, will net be able
to put the odium of the dividend he
approved upon us.

, We are not "crszv," as atockhold
er Biacknali'a beardeia charged duriDH
the conveatioo, nor can our liaraotor
tufler from any trauf action with Bwep
nou, Hawkius, Buford or any man wlio
has attempted to bnyr Vnbe or
calumniate us. . JoBtau Tckneb.

CAROLINA CENTRAL AFFAIR

LETTER FROM A BOXDHOLDSR.

Manhabset, New York, Feb. 20.

Mb. Job! ah Tcbnkh: The' Carol!
na Central railway ' company having
defaulted in paying its last July cou
pons on l,0(iu or lis bonds beld bj
me, I last autumn sued ' on the-- e cou-

pons, and tbe supreme courr Issued an
attachment againtl all tae company'a
property in New York sUte.,. Nstice
of these pracecdinijftSiipcjired .in JS'ew
A w m. ffH vwuicu 'uw vmvuua ink
per. Thecapon a WUmingtoo paper,
doubileu prompted by the railroad
managers, denied tbat the UC.B.B,
had defiulted m paving it coupon,
M4 alleged that tho treasurer of that
compaay had a Urge claim against me,
xceeding tbe amount or my coupon,

and therefore "very properly refused to
nav them, .but claimed an otfset."
What this pretended offset was for, was
not atated, for it was all humbug. That
paragraph, also was copied by many
Carolina' "papers New- Yorker
could not be thus deceived, and it wai I

not attempted there.
The people of North Carolina, then

and so often humbugged by 4heir rail
road managers, may now Incline te
know whether this 'ettset" tory wss
true or raise, a merf pretence to gam
time and itave off the-da-y ofJudgment,

'Continualion'-'O- f tbe subleriuitea to
long resorted to by the charlatan who
have at last brought tout company race

face with ruin. I wilt therefore
state that in bis answer to my complaint
the treasurer. Matthews, set up no tucu
defence ; made no pretence of haviug
an offset, but retted on denying that
my coupons had ever been presented
for payment,' add this he swore to.
lhie sworn answer served to delay my
obtaining judgment for several men h,
until next court sat. Then at tue re--
cent trial I proved the contrary of all
this stuff, and Matthews dated not
sweart in open court, that thfre wa I

any "onset,' or tbat payment or tbe
coupon had not been ' demanded.
Thereupon the supreme court uuicklr
ordered judgment in my favor, for the
enU e 1UM)U,lt Uimed, with interest
and costs and alM an ex'rs allowance
of 8 per cent, by wsy of punlsbmeul
tor improperly Defending. Judgment
fer '.579.37 was sccordiugly eutred,
and execution is lust leaned' therefor,
upon which the shut iff has seized the
company's books, but finds no other
property.. :rtA

I eupiMse
' it is no strret bow, not.

even in North Carolina, ttiat Uie uisu-ase- ra

of this compsoy, tJer acrilloing
ita first mortgage beade at 33, and lis
secoud mortgage bonds at )S cents sn
tbe dollar, and somehow running
through sll the proceeds, hare openly
defaulted on ita cou)xna ; and moreover
disci e a frljhiful floating debt of half
a million besides, witn intere-- t accu-
mulating at ovei shade wing rates. Now
tne deceived original bond and st tck

holders Whose stock interest is wiped

irrredlrna, whirs are Bone rhoi.li,i.
tmlrU

Dealers, Wllmlnjtoa atreet, Raleigh, K. C ,

O I cN
On tha 10th InaL. I eantuivd from U'nii.

Earp, owe overcoat, ooe dreMcat, two ir
Af pant, one pair of hoou aad several olhtr
arlk-ie- , which are rannoeed to be ftolrs
sends. Tbe owner will plea eall for them
and pay coat.

v, . r i ALUSON H'.GH, ConaUble,
Mark' Creek Townahip,

fehS3 w Eh Rock, Wak Co , N. C.

Samaritan Nerrine.
' ' THE iTeat Nerve Conqueror,
cure Epileptic Flta,Coavuliooa,
opaama, St. Vitaa. Dance aad

Lrtieaae s tbe on It
kaowa poflttve remedy forIn It baa bees teeted br
thousands and ha sever bee

ir a j f k nowa to fail la s ngle ease.
Trial package

.
free. . Enclose

up lor Circular giving
deuce of cure.

DR.S. A. KICHMOND,
oet 15-IS- .Box 741, St. Joaeph, Mo

THE LITUI lltLIH.
Ttrftel Swing Jluckii for
;s i Light Wvrk.

JCST TBE THING.

Sent Fres to sny addraa oa receipt of Tkre
Dollars. FA1KCH1LU Co., irief UMVpiuiiail
8.. New Turk Ctty. T. O. Addreat, Box
47SS. ......

AGEATB WAJlTtO.
eetso-deedw- ly

YOU WANT A GOOD HORSEIF for one or two horiea, address tbe

...SALEM AGRJCl'LTV'RaL WQRES,

A LL KINDS QF IAipifUVJiU
- - AeriraHtml Im a'tmeuU d 1

ry manufactured and for ale hy the
satts uaibtl.iv'aii nvnao.

Salem.

MuiptuM hh I tbmlslily a
rin't iMMibtlrll.r.OFMi tol Whhiii ti ,1iiiaa I t

1 0ATS' 8POOL COTTON.

J. P. Costa, having redaoi d their prices.
we arlll for the pesel sell any number and
color at 7 Cent by the dos.

rub n-t- i vr. il k. e. iLcaiLH.

IflXIl READING,' rrTClIOMAXCy,
ll 1 Fascination, SoulLhtnnliig M

and Marriage liuide, liOAing bow cHher
ex may farclnateaud gam tue love nd

of any person they chouse Inalanily,
4U0 pace. By mall io eta. hunt & Co ,
139 b. Tih St., Plilla., Pa.

Ac ksts Wanted for ilia Great

8EHEllUL HIST8RT.
TOO ra re. low price, quick tale. Extra

P. W ZlEtiLk.it CO., SIS Aixb
St.. l'Mladelphla, Pa.

WALL STREET CARICATURES
A new Book, 48 Pace, coiitarnlnr 14 En- -

craved IL'ustrat ons, with liiformatioe for
Stock Speculators.

frtce 10 ceiiU bv mall, tumbridgea
CO., Bankers and Brokers, 3 Wall Street.
N. T. . . :

feb 13-4- . - ,

Tin Tin acta- ,- a i reauae oa ue
U II la rUuJalTpltsafr!!il

r
VK a ( n, ) Wilkar StnKIUJUU nana sTtke" t'DIMd Si.m.

r
mm

TTT A WTI C" T Aobbts for th beet
. 1i :Si f 1 1 1 1 1 1 f SlaUonery

Package ia th world. It contain II sheet.
Pencil, Patei.t Yard Measure, and a piece of
Jewelrv, Single package, with pair of ele--
rant Gold Ku.ne. Biceva huuoob. -- .doss naia.
ibct. e lor ai.ou. ini pacsag haa been
examined by the publisher of the Sentinel,
and found a represented worth the money.
WatcUea gives away to all Agvata. Circular
free.

BRIDE A CO, TDD Broadway; New York.

Cinthi. Csldt, fliarteaeo, sad all
' Tknat ' llitfiua,

use
WilW CarbolirTsbleti, -

PUT CP ONLI IN BLUE BOXES.
TRIED AND BLUE REMEDY

For aala by Dnigrist generally, and

Philadelphia, Pa

; Homoeopathio f
VETERINARY PRACTICE

Work on that subject, giving concise and

plainly written Instructions for the treatment
of all ordinary ailment of all Domett Ic

Animal, ar constant 'y kept In stock, to-

gether with appropriate Medicine Cbeste.
Theae books are specially written for Ibe
Farmer', Stock Baiter' or Livery Stablc-N'an- 's

ose, avoiding a jar a poa-ihi- e, sll
technical terms. For Descriptive Price List
end tanp to the "

BAIiTWOBB IIOMOEOPATHIO pBABUACX

m West Favette S'reet
BOERICKE A TAFEL, Proprietors.

GILES'
LINIMENT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
-- GiLta' iomisb or Afnosia at, in uy

ludgment. tha beat remedy neuraUfla rvrr
pnt before the public. 1 hsve been afllktrd
wita tnu aiaease rr as ycai s, auo never umu

lei! upon Mr. Giles' remedy did 1 find sny
aasured relief. I lake plra.ure leaajinr il'U,
iuaamucb aa 1 desire alwaya to be a beus-- f
actor ef the human familv.

WM. P. CORBIT,
Chm'n of tbe Method let Church Extcnilon.

Sold by all Drunriata. Depot 451 sin
Avenue, N. Y. Onl) SO cent aad tl a bottle.

For eels by
PESCCD, LEE A CO...

Kaleigh, N. C.

ANTED Iyjr
Oaod enerreUe ArenU- - to Intmdure sd

ell Agricultural Impiementa and Maclilurry.
yor terms ana tun panicuiars, anurr

SlLEM AO RKi l' LTV It A L ,!
Salem, A. ft.

:fiMTiWwdAv1if;
uxeweii, . w w weMcr-- i extensions or
this read.- -. u O Uvderdombu

fl;7 f TROUBLE AHEAD.

"It i rumored here that the Richmond
A Panville railroad company ia on the
eve or bankruptcy, and that the road
will seen bo tut in tiie hamla ef a re
ceiver, Kiel mood Creepooden$e.of
uie ortoix i sum mar. .

, Tbat acoounta for it Jn the bettor
days of tho Confederacy, whoa sick, we
were poos charged four dollars for a eup
of . For .dinner; wo bad two iUU
01 syup, boef-shsm- k soup with but little
riee.s.Xlie eharge wa eight dollars a

. w uoawu ikuj uiuk uer ouu
SutMkwhen, they, dined out "not to re-
turn' their plates for aoup, it was not
ettiquotte.f W wrote the lady that Uie
lesson she taught her children had been
deeply impressed upon oar mind, for
returning our plate had cost us eigLt
duller. , The next day ' the laiullord
Closed hi doors and broke. This UU1

paragrsph from the Norfolk Landmark
msy account fur the high tariff just put
npon tbe people by Col Buford and hia
railroad.' They may be going to close
businees as common carriers and rail,
road men and go entirely into the news
paper tmmaeesv

; At qo outer season or tne year are
coughs and oelda so prevalent aa at tho
present time, and every sufferer ahouid
check his oomplaiut at once by the use
of Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup, and thus
prevent it from leading to serious lung
auecitona. . , ,,. . , , ,.,

A Toast. Two important . discova
ries f : Tho discovery of America , by
Colnmbua, and Dr. Pierce 'a Golden
Medical Diaobvery the on opening np
to manund a new oontinent, tbe other
a fountain of health, which isindis- -
pensible o life I

and its bleeaings. ' la response to the
above sentiment come the unsolicited
atteetationa of ten of thousands of I

grateful patients who have been relieved
ui enronio aumnnt utrougu its instru
mentality. Those voioes are limited to
noons Walitypbat from evwyoityT J

village ana namict, in otir broad domain,
as well as from other climes, and in the
strange utterance ' of foreign Ungues,
nxe tne conrusea murmur or many
waters, come nmeignea ana nnerty com- -
mendationa. ' It is. in cemhinatioa with
the Pleasant purgative lViUVte, the great
depurstor of tbe age. cnaer its benign
action erupt ion disappear, excessive
waste ia checked, tue nerves are
strengtheoed, and health, long baniahed
from the system, resunwe her reign and

bar roseate throne npon
tho cheek. AU who Lave thoroughly
tested tta virtue in the disaasue for I

which it M lecommeaded . unite in
pronouncing it the grvat Medical Dis
oovery or too sgo. -

..... ... ' ,.
'

RUBBER AND CAPCINE.
There ia scaroely a branch of human

industry in which Imli rubber haa net
m some term ronna its wsy. Aitnougb
widely known and used, but few are
aware of its medicinal virtues and great
curative properties. Practical experi
ment has pioven that it ia a aatu
ral resbrvoir of electricity, eontainuig
more tnan any known aunetance sr com
pound. Owing to this fact it has been
used with success ia curing nervous
complain te and rheumatism that ware

vulnerable to drugs.
It has also been discovered that India

rubber possesses all the properties valua-
ble as a Decide for tmlnionarv oom- -
plainta end cure nlaiay 1otms Of mump
tioB and luns diseasesw' Combined with
Cspciae it is unparalleled as a pain
liever. whether external or internal.
Nearly all the aurgeoaa have adopted it
on account or its great Healing proper-
ties. .

The most effectual wsy of using the
article ia in the form, of a perforated
plaster. The extensive use of ordinary
perforated or porous plasters, is a tes
timony to its merit. - r

The only objection ever fonnd with
the ordinary Rubber Porus Plaster is
that jttojooalowly-nreguir- m days
and continuous wear to relievo pain or
effect a cure.

A celebrated physician of New York,
who nas ioaR made ne ineuical proper--
tics of rubber a study haa raooeeded in
making a great improvement in Porua
Plasters by introducing Capoj.no, which
overcome ail tne rormer objecuona.
eauains: tho: plaster to do in a few mo
ments, or hours, that which it formerly
required days or weeks.

Capctne la tne most vaiuaoie ingredi
ent ever used a an external remedy. " It
operate witn astonianing vigor ana re-
lieve pain immediately. ,. Ita curative
nronertiee have become ao famous that
an enterprising firm in New York, took.
it in nana, and Dy pnnging capcine
Plasters to tbe attention or physicians.
hsve met witn unprecedented sucoees.
The article ia known as Benson's Cap- -
ciue Planter, The price is the aame as
tbe ordinary Torus .fleeter. 2i oenta.
Every Prnffgiwt has them.

8EABUBY k JOHNSON.
'i - AcentH, New York.

For sale by William St Haywood and
Pssoud.ljee'iX Co, iuueigu .

An Aitxalto Pabfxth. Parents,
do you love your children? 1 hen pre
serve tbeir health. Kelt to the bless
iuifuflite itself, is tbe enjoyment of
perfect health. How many are stricken
down In their Infancy alnst without a
momenta notice by that Insidious dis
ease. Croup, simply througn tbe neg
lect to be provided-wit- the proper
remedyf The lender, plant U nipped
and withers ere it Jiooui. When the
little sufferer has short, difficult, hoarse
breathing, with S harsh. metallic cough.
like coughing through a brass trumpet;
there It no time to lose. Begin at once
the use ef Dr. Tutt's Expectorant and as

tbe disease will readily yield to it. Al-

ways have It ready io tbe house, as this
faul malady requires the promptest
treatment. It is very pleasant to the
taste, and children take it readily;

teb IMA Im. Wholeaal Liquor
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TO ALL MEN A SPEEDY CURE.

Weakne ef the Back or Limb. Stricture.
aseetloa erth KldD-- or B!addr, luvol- -

aularr IHaeh nre. laiiiotenev. tieneral De
bllliy, Nervouanca. lyBtla, Languor,
imw Bunu. ioniu on et tara. riiw aiiKf
oi toe neart, iiinidlty, TrembUn?, Ulnuieaa
of Bight or Qlddluesa, Dlaeaae of lb Head,
Tbruat, N"Mi, oi Skin. Affect! of the
Liver, Lunn. Stemack or Bowel tauae ter
rible diorderr ariaine from aoliiarv Hablu
of Toetfc areret and (olHary eraetiue aiore
fatal to their riutimt thaa the aone ef the
Syreoe to the Manuel of Ulvaae. bliirUt
nlng tbeir nwat brilliaDt apea aad aoUoipa--
nooa, reoaennf marrlure amoBtluipokiBle,
anroHia; eoia oea; aaa Biioa. -

' ' : i '"1 'nrrlaBe.sfarried peraoa ev vounr aaea eontaainla
udk narnaire, aaueni Irom Urn
rbjatcal Weakaeaa, Loaa of fiocreetl.
Power, ImuateBey, Preatratloa, Kibaueted
Vitality, iDTolttDtary Diachargea,

Haty Ealulona, Palpitation of the
Heart, hervou EiHlablllty, Decay of the
Phyaical and Mental Pewera, DeraDfremeot
of all the Vital ForreS and Function., Nerv-
ous Debility. Leas ef Manhowd, ' GeoeraJ
WeakBea of the Orraaa, and every otber
Bnbarr dteeaiiseatbMr pee4Hy reraoted,
jufudJBtjuijrlMjM ,

To Toang neai.
Tkee are mhm 6f th aad and tnalaneholly

ifact prodneed by early ha bit of youth.
vtat WeakaeM of tbe Back aod Llmba.
Paina la th Head, Dlmnea of SI art-Lo- a of
Moacaiar Power, PaljHtaUon of tbS Heart,
Dyspeaeia, Mervou irritability, Derange-nen- t

of th Digestive Function, eneral
Debility, Syntptoai of Conaenpttoa, ate.

Msbamtt. The fearful aifeeta on the
mind are mack to be dreaded L of Mem-
ory, Confualoa ef Ideaa, Depreaaioa of Spi-
rit. Aversion to Society,

love , of Solitude, Timidity,
etc.. are aom of th avii produced, i

Taoaaauda of paraont of all ajre ea now
iadre what I Ue can of their declining
health, losing tbeir vtov beeomhiK Weak,
pale, nervou and emaciated, having a singu-
lar appra'anee about th eyes, cough and
yaptumi ef soMumpUoa. . . .

A Speedy Core - WvrrnUd
' tn recent Diareae ImmedlaU Relief No

Mercury. Persona raining tbeir health, eat-
ing Urn with ignorant pr tender and Im-
proper traatateBt, driviag dlaeaae laio the
aytea by that . Deadly PoUoe, Mercury,
raeaieg Fatal Affectloa of th Uad, Throat.
Neae, or Skin. Liver, Langs, Stomach, or
Bowel, ipeedily cured., Let ae delicacy pre-
vent apply immediately.

Xacloae stamp to aaaoa reply. Address . ,

,m Br. alohnstcn v .

0M TBI MJLITI VOBt LOCK HOSPITAL,
JfO. 7. SOVTU ftSDTKHZST.,

BKTWEKM BALTIMlOHB A Mi '

SICO.VD HT&KKIii, BaLTMOUS, MD.
juaa il, ly.

$1,200 PROFIT OPlOO

aceurdln' te jour mean S10 tM er SlOO,
la Stock Prtvuege. baa brought a small for-
tune to Ui careful Inveator. W adviHi
when and hew te epente aafcly. Book with
full tafumaUoasSkTrBSB. Address ordt-r- a

by mail and telegraph In
BAXTER 4 CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall 8L, N. Y.
jeattf-dawl- n . tt-

.

ORSES I nORSES !H 1

Eight roedlTorae fnr eafl. fVJ and ae
tleaaat t.C CUUSTOPURS CO.'S,

llmtnirtou atr.
ATE8T SEWS I SAVED UJ8 BACON I

Having salted tw hundred hoge, we art
prepared to J erder for homs mads bacon

all kinds at -

P. . C RI TOPHERS A CO, '8,
Wilmingtoa atreet. near City S. alee

BUSHELS OF ONION SETTS.20
Te be sold Is any qnaloty to suit parchas-ra-.

Ketail at per ralioa. at
F. C. CUKiS lUf H KRS A O.'S,

feb 15--U Wilaiagtoa St.

North Carolina are not a people to be

roused op to put forth their hill strength
in a twenty or thirty day canvass, even

under the most favorable circumstances.
Certainly is this true when we are labor
log under such a woful want of mail
facilities' and while we have only the
present number of newspaper in the

'tate." Nor is the party in auch a state
of organisation and discipline as to

tnmte any ahert campaign into which it

may enter certainly sharp and decisive.

The experience of last year ought to be
sufficient to demonstrate that the dem

cratic party cannot countj upon its full

strength being brought out in a ahert I

, 'tampalgB." v

J -


